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Processes of island colonisation have long been of interest to biologists.  Colonisation events themselves are rarely observed, 
but the processes involved may be inferred using genetic approaches. We investigated possible means of island colonisation 
by common toads (Bufo bufo) in western Scotland (the Isle of Skye and five neighbouring small islands), using evidence 
derived from nuclear microsatellites and mitochondrial (mt) DNA. Levels of microsatellite allelic richness for populations 
on Skye were high and comparable to adjacent mainland populations, but lower for populations on small islands. Pairwise 
measures of genetic distances between populations and a clustering algorithm were both suggestive of frequent gene flow 
between Skye and the mainland.  For small islands the levels of genetic differentiation were higher, implying stronger isolation 
and no evidence for inbreeding. The distribution of mtDNA haplotypes broadly mirrored the genetic structure revealed by 
microsatellites. Reconciled with existing palaeoclimatological evidence, since the last glaciation, our findings rule out the 
possibility that the B. bufo populations stem from glacial refugia, or that recent anthropogenic transfer of toads is responsible 
for their current distribution.  The most parsimonious explanation of our data is that the studied inshore islands have been 
repeatedly colonised via rafting from the mainland or neighbouring islands.  This may give us insights into the processes likely 
to take place when ice sheets retreat poleward as a result of climate change.  It also has implications for the colonisation of 
both native and invasive non-native species, and hence the biosecurity of island refugia.
Keywords:  Island biogeography, glaciation, amphibians, rafting 
InTroducTIon
Island populations of widespread species have long attracted the attention of natural scientists (e.g. 
Wallace, 1880; Whittaker & Fernández-Palacios, 2007). 
Populations on islands are also of interest to geneticists, 
due to restrictions on gene flow and the influence of 
founder effects which can both impact on population 
viability (Frankham, 1997; Reed & Frankham, 2003). 
Modes of island colonisation and persistence are further 
of relevance for studies into how species might adapt to 
future rapid environmental change (Courchamp et al., 
2014). 
 As one of the most severely threatened groups of those 
whose status has been assessed (IPBES, 2019), amphibians 
are a global conservation priority. Amphibians are also 
suitable subjects for island biogeographical studies, as 
they have limited powers of dispersal compared to flying 
animals such as birds, insects and bats, or organisms that 
drift by wind or zoochory (Cushman, 2006; Allentoft & 
O’Brien, 2010). Their low to moderate salinity tolerance 
(reviewed in Hopkins & Brodie, 2015) further implies 
difficulty particularly when colonising oceanic islands, 
as suggested by early authors including Darwin (1859, 
p. 393). For example, archipelagos such as the Canaries, 
Galapagos and Mauritius are occupied by reptiles, but 
do not harbour native amphibians.  Amphibians have, 
however, colonised other islands by both anthropogenic 
and natural means. Human introduction may be 
accidental (Kuraishi, Matsui & Ota, 2009) or deliberate 
(e.g. Shine, 2018). In some cases, amphibians arrived 
naturally before islands were cut off due to sea level rise 
(e.g. Wang et al., 2014), and in others they colonised 
islands after their formation. Natural colonisation of 
islands is assumed to take place for example by rafting 
upon floating vegetation or debris (Vences et al., 2003; 
Measey et al., 2007; reviewed in Marin da Fonte et al., 
2019; see also Schiesari et al., 2003 for the frequent 
occurrence of rafting by amphibians in large tropical river 
basins). In inshore situations, dispersal by swimming 
could also be assisted by conditions of low-salinity, for 
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freshwater from river outflow to lie on top of sea water 
(discussed in Seppä & Laurila, 1999). Other proposed 
mechanisms for dispersal of amphibians include tornados 
(Elsom, 1988) and transport of eggs by waterbirds (for 
an example on fish see Lovas-Kiss et al., 2020), although 
documented evidence is largely lacking. 
 Glaciation has been a principle geomorphological and 
biogeographic shaper of lands beyond 45° latitude. In 
Europe, this has led to a pattern of biodiversity richness 
in central and southern Europe, with reduced diversity 
linked to post-glacial recolonisation in the north (e.g. 
Hewitt, 2000). The glacial history of Scotland is similar 
to that of other European high latitudes, and its fauna 
is well-studied. Interestingly, the melting of the main 
glaciers at the end of the last glacial c. 15,000 years before 
present (ybp) (Mayle et al., 1F999) in Scotland was also 
followed by a cold period between c. 12,900 and 11,700 
ybp, which led to the temporary re-forming of glaciers 
ranging from Loch Lomond in the central belt northward 
to Torridon in the western Highlands (the Younger Dryas 
or Loch Lomond Stadial; Bradwell et al., 2008; Ballantyne, 
2019). 
  The western Scottish Highlands are characterised by 
low human population density and low levels of intensive 
agriculture, and are home to three species of amphibians 
(the common toad B. bufo, the common frog Rana 
temporaria and the palmate newt Lissotriton helveticus). 
These species are recorded regularly not only on the 
mainland but also on a range of inshore islands (McInerny 
& Minting, 2016; Fiegna et al., 2017; NBN, 2019), which 
were already separated from the mainland when Britain 
was still connected to mainland Europe up to 8000 ybp 
(Lambeck, 1995; Ballantyne, 2019). In the present study 
we focus on B. bufo, a widespread species which has 
previously served for population genetic investigations 
in northern European archipelagos (Seppä & Laurila, 
1999; Roth & Jehle, 2016). We employ information 
derived from nuclear and mitochondrial DNA markers 
to (i) document spatial patterns of genetic variation 
across the Isle of Skye, adjacent mainland and small 
islands of the Inner Sound, and (ii) use these data to infer 
possible means of island colonisation.  More specifically, 
we reconcile the obtained genetic data with existing 
evidence from palaeoclimatology, and ask whether the 
islands under study became colonised prior to the Loch 
Lomond Stadial, for example via land bridges, or after this 
period when meltwater would have temporarily reduced 
the salinity of inshore waters.  Alternatively, B. bufo may 
also have reached these islands more recently through 
human introductions or natural means. Our study 
complements similar local investigations for example 
on small mammals (White & Searle, 2007; 2008), and 
provides information on the origin of the westernmost 
natural populations of a widespread European anuran. 
MaTerIalS & MeTHodS
Field sampling
This study took place in the western Scottish Highlands 
(UK), and encompassed two waterbodies on the Isle of 
Skye (1 656 km2 in area, connected to the mainland by a 
ca. 500 m long bridge erected in 1995), two waterbodies 
on the adjacent mainland, and seven waterbodies across 
all islands with standing freshwater in the Inner Sound 
(Rona and Raasay, two waterbodies each; Scalpay, Pabay 
and Crowlin, one waterbody each; see Table 1 and 
Figure 1). Crowlin is seldom visited and like Pabay has 
no permanent human population, while Scalpay and 
Rona each have fewer than five inhabitants.  The isolated 
islands range in size from 1.3 km2 (Pabay) to 53.4 km2 
(Raasay) and have been separated by sea since the last 
period of glacial activity in the area ended approximately 
9500 years BP (Lambeck, 1995), although it is possible to 
cross from Skye to Scalpay during extreme low tides. A 
total of 157 samples were collected between 2013 and 
2015, as eggs derived from ten spawn strings at each site, 
or tadpoles taken at least 10 m apart to reduce the risk 
of sampling siblings (n = 9-31 individuals per population, 
Table 1).  Samples were stored in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes 
filled with absolute ethanol. 
Location Site n a/l ar Ho He FIS Ml Pa
Loch Iain Oig, Kyle of Lochalsh, 
mainland
MAK 10 5.38 3.73 0.54 0.65 0.18 0 7
Toscaig, nr Applecross, mainland MAT 10 4.50 3.14 0.51 0.51 0.00 0 2
Lochan Dubh, Broadford, Skye SKB 11 3.88 3.33 0.36 0.41 0.13 0 2
Loch a Mhuilinn, Portree, Skye SKP 20 4.25 2.73 0.49 0.51 0.03 0 2
Pabay PAB 19 1.63 1.57 0.26 0.20 -0.27 4 0
Loch Beag, Raasay RAB 9 3.38 2.72 0.49 0.50 0.027 1 1
Oskaig, Raasay RAO 10 4.00 2.86 0.45 0.47 0.053 1 2
Loch na h Iolaire, Rona ROI 11 3.25 2.49 0.34 0.39 0.12 0 1
Township reservoir, Rona ROT 13 2.88 2.33 0.37 0.36 0.00 3 1
East of Loch Dubh, Scalpay SCD 10 4.50 3.30 0.56 0.58 0.024 0 3
Loch nan Leac, Crowlin CRO 31 4.73 2.90 0.56 0.61 0.12 0 6
n, number of individuals sampled; A/L, mean number of alleles per locus; AR, allelic richness; Ho, observed heterozygosity; He, 
expected heterozygosity; ML, number of monomorphic loci; PA, number of private alleles.
Table 1. Genetic variability parameters for 11 Bufo bufo populations characterised at 8 microsatellite loci.
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Genetic analyses 
DNA was extracted from whole eggs or tadpole tail tissue 
using the Qiagen DNEasy Blood and Tissue extraction 
kit (Qiagen, UK) following the manufacturer’s protocol. 
Concentration of extracted DNA was quantified using 
a NanoDrop Lite spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, USA) and standardised to approximately 10 
ng/µl. 
 For analyses of mitochondrial DNA, a 722bp long 
fragment of the cytb region was amplified for three individuals 
from all 11 population using PCR primers described in 
Recuero et al. (2012; F: ATCTACCTTCACATCGGACGAG, 
R: AGTTTRTTTTCTGTGAGTCC), and a 10 µl PCR reaction 
mix containing 10–50 ng DNA, 5 pmol (5 mmol/L) of 
each primer, 0.15 mmol/L of each dNTP, 1.5 mmol/L 
MgCl2, and 0.5–1.0 U Taq polymerase (GoTaq) in the 
manufacturer’s buffer.  The PCR reaction was carried out 
at the following amplification conditions: 2 min at 96 °C, 
followed by 37 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 45 s annealing at 
53 °C and 1 min 30 s at 72 °C, and a final 5 mins at 72 °C. 
In total, 154 samples from all but one population (SCM) 
were also genotyped at eight existing B. bufo microsatellite 
loci (Bbuf11, Bbuf15, Bbuf24, Bbuf39, Bbuf46, Bbuf54, 
Bbuf62, and Bbuf65; Brede et al. 2001). PCRs contained 
10–50 ng DNA, 5 pmol (5 mmol/L) of each primer, 0.15 
mmol/L of each dNTP, 1.5 mmol/L MgCl2, and 0.5–1.0 U 
Taq polymerase (Advanced Biotechnologies, Columbia, 
MD) in the manufacturer’s buffer, at a total volume of 
10 µl.  The PCR profiles were 94 °C for 2 min, followed by 
39 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, the primer-specific annealing 
temperatures as in Brede et al. (2001) for 30 s, and 72 
°C for 30 s.  We used PCR primer-specific annealing 
temperatures as described in Brede et al. (2001), with the 
exception of Bbuf11 which was found to yield more PCR 
product at an annealing temperature of 56 °C. Primers 
were labelled with fluorochromes PCR products, and 
were separated by capillary electrophoresis using an ABI 
3130 Genetic Analyser (Applied Biosystems), and sized 
using Peak Scanner Software v1.0 (Applied Biosystems).
Statistical analyses
Haplotype sequences derived from the mtDNA analysis 
were aligned using Clustal W (Thompson et al., 1994) 
in BioEdit ver 7.1.3.0 (Hall, 1999).  Obtained sequences 
were compared with existing data in GenBank, with 
haplotype designations following the terminology of 
Tuncay et al. (2018). To illustrate the population share 
across haplotypes, and to distinguish between ancestral 
and derived haplotypes, NETWORK 10 (Fluxus Technology 
Ltd., www.fluxus-engineering.com/sharenet.htm) was 
used to compile a median-joining (MJ) network.  Due 
to the limited number of samples available for each 
population we refrained from detailed statistical analyses.
For microsatellites, observed (Ho) and expected (He) 
heterozygosities, deviations from Hardy-Weinberg 
equilibrium and pairwise FST values between populations 
were calculated using the software GENEPOP 4.4 (Rousset, 
2008).  Allelic richness values for each population were 
calculated using FSTAT (Goudet, 1995).  Following Rousset 
(1997), a pattern of isolation by distance was evaluated 
using Mantel tests (10000 permutations) comparing 
linearised FST values FST /(1- FST) with log-transformed 
pairwise geographic distances carried out using the R 
package VEGAN (Oksanen et al., 2018). A Kruskal-Wallis 
test was carried out in R version 3.5.0 (R Core Team, 
2018) to compare FST values calculated for populations 
separated by sea and those separated by land.  Spearman 
rank correlations between the mean of a population’s 
FST values and both its allelic richness and expected 
heterozygosity were also calculated using R. STRUCTURE 
2.3.4 (Pritchard et al., 2000) was used to identify the 
most likely number of genetic clusters (K) within the 
dataset. STRUCTURE uses a Bayesian iterative algorithm 
to assign the membership of each sample probabilities 
to a pre-defined number of clusters. Largely following 
Porras-Hurtado et al. (2013), 20 independent runs were 
performed for each value of K from 1 to 13, with 200 
000 Markov Chain Monte Carlo iterations after a burn-
in of 200,000 iterations. The best-supported value of K 
was determined using ΔK, related to the rate of change 
in log probability between successive K values (Evanno 
et al., 2005), using STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl & von 
Holdt, 2012). Replicates for each level of K were aligned 
using CLUMPP 1.1.2 (Jakobsson & Rosenberg, 2007) 
and graphical output was produced using DISTRUCT 1.1 
(Rosenberg, 2004).
reSulTS
The mtDNA analysis revealed a total of five haplotypes 
(Fig. 1). H_9 (32 % of all individuals, present in six 
populations) is commonly reported in the western 
distribution of B. bufo, and has been previously found 
in the UK (Recuero et al., 2012; Arntzen et al., 2017); all 
other haplotypes have not previously been reported for 
B. bufo.  The most frequent haplotype (H_62) represented 
56 % of individuals across nine populations, and differed 
from H_9 by a single base substitution.  Three further 
haplotypes were represented by one (H_65) or two 
(H_63 and H_64) individuals (Fig. 2). The new sequences 
have been deposited in Genbank (accession numbers: 
MZ318468 – MZ318490).
 For microsatellites, the PCR success rate was 91 %. 
Mean number of alleles per locus ranged between 1.63 
for an island population (PAB) and 5.38 for a mainland 
population (MAK). Both mainland populations and one 
Skye population (SKB) showed higher levels of allelic 
richness (3.14-3.73) than all but one island population 
(SCD, on Scalpay which is connected to the Isle of Skye 
at low water spring tides (Admiralty Chart 2498, 2018). 
Four populations revealed monomorphic loci, all of 
which were situated on small islands (Table 1).  FST values 
for populations on the mainland and on the large Isle 
of Skye, or on the same small island ranged from -0.01 
to 0.13, whereas those between populations on the 
smaller islands ranged from 0.07 to 0.50 (Table 2), with 
highly significant differences between these two groups 
(Kruskal-Wallis test, p <0.001). The allelic richness of 
a population was strongly negatively associated with 
its degree of isolation (defined by the mean of the 
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single cluster, whereas each of the remaining three small 
islands represented a distinct genetic unit (Fig. 3). 
dIScuSSIon
The present paper sought to combine new information 
drawn from DNA with existing geographic and 
palaeoclimatological evidence to infer the most likely 
colonisation history of inshore islands in the western 
Scottish Highlands by B. bufo.  Below, we first discuss the 
spatial patterns of genetic variation. We then consider 
possible mechanisms of island colonisation which could 
have led to the observed island distribution: deliberate 
pairwise FST values with all other populations; Spearman 
rank correlation coefficient -0.84, p = 0.001). Similarly, 
expected mean heterozygosity showed a marginally 
significant tendency towards a negative correlation with 
mean FST (Spearman rank correlation coefficient -0.58, p 
= 0.062).  A weak, but significant, isolation-by-distance 
effect was present (Mantel test, r = 0.23, p = 0.04).
 The log probability of numbers of clusters according 
to the STRUCTURE analysis increased from K = 1 through 
K = 7, with a modal value of ΔK at K = 4. The genetic 
clusters reflected their geographic context. All mainland 
and Skye populations as well as the populations on 
Raasay and Scalpay were predominantly assigned to a 
Figure 1. Locations of Bufo bufo breeding sites sampled and haplotype distribution. Inset shows position of study area in 
Scotland. See Table 1 for more detail of sampling sites. Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database 
right.
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Figure 2. Median Joining Haplotype Network of B. bufo cytb sequences from the study area. Nucleotide positions of 
mutated sites are shown as numbers; shared haplotypes are divided into colours representing the populations shown in 
Figure 1.
Figure 3. Bar plot showing assignment of all sampled individuals to the 4 genetic clusters determined by STRUCTURE. Each 
horizontal line denotes an individual, with the size of each colour bar corresponding to the probability of membership of 
each of four clusters. Three letter codes refer to breeding sites, as shown in Figure 1 and Table 1.
MaK MaT SKB SKP PaB raB rao roI roT Scd
MAT 0.04
SKB -0.01 0.05
SKP 0.10 0.13 0.06
PAB 0.32 0.38 0.34 0.32
RAB 0.11 0.20 0.09 0.17 0.35
RAO 0.15 0.30 0.18 0.23 0.37 0.07
ROI 0.24 0.27 0.21 0.28 0.49 0.29 0.32
ROT 0.30 0.36 0.30 0.37 0.50 0.33 0.32 0.05
SCD 0.07 0.13 0.09 0.18 0.21 0.13 0.15 0.25 0.27
CRO 0.13 0.22 0.11 0.20 0.40 0.17 0.24 0.28 0.32 0.20
Table 2. Pairwise FST values for 11 Bufo bufo populations. Continuous box borders denote populations separated by land, 
the broken border denotes populations separated by land and the Skye Bridge, and the remaining values show populations 
separated by sea.
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or accidental human introduction, colonisation of islands 
before their isolation, colonisation of islands by swimming 
before salinification of the Inner Sound, and colonisation 
by rafting. Whilst not conclusively supporting a single 
mechanism, our findings strongly suggest that the last 
is most likely.
Population genetic structure
Previous studies of B. bufo populations on northern 
European inshore islands have revealed significant levels 
of differentiation between islands (Seppä & Laurila, 1999; 
Roth & Jehle, 2016), a finding which is mirrored in our 
study.  We also revealed an overall concordance between 
the two genetic markers we employed. For example, the 
two populations on the island of Rona (ROI and ROT) 
showed unique mtDNA haplotype signatures combined 
with representing a distinct microsatellite-based cluster. 
This suggests that the colonisation did not take place 
through ‘island hopping’ after a single colonisation event 
from the mainland, but, for example, multiple times 
from different mainland sources. Haplotype (H_9) has 
previously been found in the UK as well as in central 
and northern Europe (Recuero et al., 2012; Arntzen 
et al., 2017). Its ancestral position in our study area is 
indeed confirmed by the haplotype network, which also 
illustrates that all other haplotypes are separated from 
each other by a single base substitution. Haplotypes 
which were previously unrecorded in other parts of the 
species’ range) were also  for example found on the 
western coast of Norway (Tuncay et al., 2018; see also 
Thörn et al., 2021 for multiple recolonisation routes of 
B. bufo in Scandinavia), and more extended sampling is 
required to assess their wider distribution and possible 
relevance for biogeographic patterns. It also needs to be 
borne in mind that, at a sample size of three individuals 
per population and with at least five haplotypes present 
in the area, our sampling regime does not allow us to 
fully capture the spatial distribution of existing diversity. 
Based on microsatellites, FST values between populations 
of the Inner Sound islands are markedly higher than 
found in previous studies of B. bufo in study areas which 
are uninterrupted by seawater (Brede & Beebee, 2004; 
Luquet et al., 2015); or for the closely related B. spinosus 
(Wilkinson et al., 2007; Martinez-Solano & Gonzalez, 
2008), suggesting their rather strong isolation. Levels 
of differentiation between the two populations on Skye 
and the two populations on the mainland were however 
markedly lower, suggesting recent gene flow and 
coinciding with data obtained for small mammals also 
on Skye (White & Searle, 2008). That population on the 
nearby islands Raasay and Scalpay contained the same two 
mtDNA haplotypes and formed a single microsatellite-
based cluster with Skye and the mainland suggests that 
Skye serves as a stepping stone for their colonisation. 
The distinctiveness of microsatellite genotypes of PAB 
on the small island of Pabay is paralleled by an excess of 
heterozygotes, likely reflecting that the local population 
consists of a very small number of individuals (no eggs 
or tadpoles were found in the single known available 
waterbody during later surveys, unpublished).  
 The degree of physical isolation of given islands from 
the mainland and the northward direction of prevailing 
currents paralleled the observed standing amounts of 
genetic diversity. Monomorphic loci were only found 
on smaller islands (four out of the seven populations), 
and are suggestive of genetic drift under a scenario of 
isolation. Possibly linked to island size, the overall level 
of genetic differentiation was higher than previously 
recorded for other populations of this species that were 
also separated by seawater (Seppä & Laurila, 1999; Roth 
& Jehle, 2016). 
Island colonisation
Human introduction, both accidental and deliberate, 
are well documented for islands of western Scotland. 
For example, wood mice Apodemus sylvaticus on islands 
of the Outer Hebrides appear more closely related to 
populations from Scandinavia than to those from the 
Scottish mainland or Skye, possibly through accidental 
transport in Viking cargoes, although their parasites do 
not show the same pattern (Berry, 1979; Angus, 2001). 
The islands of the Inner Sound have been visited by boat 
since the days of the first settlers, and current settlement 
patterns or island sizes are rather uninformative for 
tracing releases (for example, the vole Microtus agrestis 
is common on the island of Uist but absent from the 
larger, more inhabited neighbouring island of Lewis and 
Harris; Angus, 1980). 
 Herpetofauna, including bufonids, are well known to 
be accidently transported though human activity (White 
& Shine, 2009; Tingley et al., 2017).  All of the islands have 
been used for rearing livestock, leading to opportunities 
for stowaways. However, interviews with a family of local 
graziers suggested that, for the example of Crowlin, there 
has been no transport of fodder in at least the last 100 
years. Since prior to construction of roads and railways 
the main means of transport to the area was by boat, 
larger islands on the Outer Hebrides would be more likely 
to hold B. bufo than the relatively unimportant islands 
of the Inner Sound if accidental transport is common. 
However, there are no records of toads from the Outer 
Hebrides prior to the 21st century (NBN 2019), whereas 
the New Statistical Account (1845) already reported the 
“islands of the parish abound with them” in Kilmuir in the 
north of Skye.  This suggests that accidental transport is 
an unlikely means of colonisation.
 Intentional amphibian introductions have generally 
been of edible species (e.g. Lithobates catesbeanus 
to the Philippines; Pili et al., 2019), for pest control 
(e.g. Rhinella marina; Shine, 2018) and for ornamental 
purposes and the release of pets (e.g. Ichthyosaura 
alpestris to France, New Zealand and mainland Britain; 
Arntzen et al., 2016). It seems unlikely that B. bufo 
would have been deliberately introduced for the above 
reasons, although releases are known from similar 
habitats in Norway (Dolmen & Seland, 2016). Deliberate 
small-scale introductions elsewhere in Scotland have 
been documented for the great crested newt Triturus 
cristatus, the smooth newt L. vulgaris and the alpine 
newt I. alpestris (McInerny & Minting, 2016), in addition 
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to extra-limital releases of R. temporaria and L. helveticus 
which served as demonstration animals from schools 
in the Outer Hebrides (Stewart Angus, unpublished 
data).  Such small-scale introductions would however be 
reflected in the genetic make-up of populations (e.g. low 
allelic richness or lack of haplotype diversity, see Arntzen 
et al., 2010; Tingley et al., 2015), and would not explain 
the population on the uninhabited Crowlin Island. 
 Natural colonisation therefore seems the most likely 
explanation of the presence of toads on Skye and the 
Inner Sound. Toads may have colonised these islands 
for example via land bridges prior to the Loch Lomond 
Stadial and have persisted since, as has been argued for 
shrews (White & Searle 2008). B. bufo reaches latitudes 
of 68° and occurs within 1 km of glaciers elsewhere in 
Europe (Sillero et al., 2014). However, at the time of 
the Loch Lomond re-advance, ice sheets were present 
over much of Scotland (Ballantyne, 2019). While other 
amphibians can reproduce in waterbodies on permafrost 
(Salamandrella keyserlingii, Alfimov & Berman, 2010), 
we have found no similar records for anurans such as B. 
bufo. Notwithstanding phylogeographic evidence from 
other taxa for persistence in glaciated areas (e.g. King 
et al., 2020; Taylor, 1983), we therefore consider the 
hypothesis of relict populations surviving during the Loch 
Lomond Stadial to be rather unlikely.
 A further hypothesis is that B. bufo could have 
colonised Skye and surrounding islands following the Loch 
Lomond re-advance and related rising temperatures, 
but before the islands became cut off by salt water. The 
current salinity of Inner Sound is slightly lower than that 
of the open sea (34 – 34.5 ‰ salt c.f. 35 ‰ in the nearby 
Atlantic; Barne et al., 1997) but well above the tolerance 
level for B. bufo (Beebee, 1983). Due to isostatic uplift of 
islands offsetting eustatic sea level rises, the relative sea 
level in the region remained roughly the same over the 
last 9000 years (Shennan et al., 2000), meaning that the 
islands were not joined to the mainland. However, the 
waters of the largely landlocked Inner Sound would have 
been mainly composed of meltwater from retreating 
glaciers. Meltwater from surviving glaciers in the 
mountains would probably have been at its peak in spring, 
coinciding with amphibian movements and spawning, 
and the boreal toad Anaxyrus boreas has been recorded 
swimming in glacial runoff (Taylor, 1983). Salt tolerance 
in amphibians may not be as rare as previously assumed, 
with coastal populations showing strong evidence of 
increased saltwater tolerance (Hopkins & Brodie, 2015; 
Albecker et al., 2021); indeed anecdotally B. bufo has 
been described swimming in the Baltic Sea at a salinity 
of 5-8 ‰ (Thulin & Andrushaitis, 2003).  Under a scenario 
of colonisation exclusively by swimming, each of the 
islands would however have become isolated broadly 
simultaneously by the increasing salinity, as a hypothesis 
leading to long-term isolation associated with significant 
genetic erosion (effective population sizes in B. bufo are 
low; Brede & Beebee, 2004, Coles et al., 2019). This is 
however not reflected in our genetic data, which show 
that small islands such as Crowlin have substantial levels 
of genetic variation. 
 Although amphibians likely show lower propensity 
for colonisation by rafting than more desiccation-
resistant taxa such as reptiles or arthropods, this mode 
of dispersal appears possible across the relatively short 
inshore distances involved in this study (for a review 
see Marin da Fonte, 2019). The melting of glaciers is 
also associated with frequent spates, whereby sections 
of riverbank detach and float downstream and out to 
sea, along with biota they contain (washouts of pools 
adjacent to rivers, possibly containing amphibian spawn 
or larvae). Such processes might have been paralleled 
by ‘rock slope failures’ arising from seismic activity on 
shorelines associated with release from glacial loading 
(Ballantyne et al., 2014). The general occurrence of 
occasional rafting would leave a genetic signature in 
which islands with larger coasts and those closest to the 
mainland river outflows are characterised by the highest 
levels of genetic diversity due to repeated arrivals of new 
colonists. 
 We found clear evidence of strong isolation between 
small island and mainland populations, with the most 
northerly islands showing the lowest levels of allelic 
richness (with the exception of the very small population 
on Pabay), whereas genetic differentiation between 
Skye and the mainland was less pronounced. Skye is 
connected to the mainland by a ca. 500 m long bridge 
completed in 1995, although we do not assume that it is 
an important means of colonisation and gene flow for B. 
bufo (the highly mobile pine marten Martes martes have 
been able to colonise Skye over the bridge, but by 2010 
were not known from further north than Broadford in 
the south of Skye; Cottis, 2011). Given the large B. bufo 
populations, their long documented history on the island 
and their wide spatial distribution on Skye before and 
after the bridge’s construction (New Statistical Account, 
1845; NBN, 2019), it seems highly unlikely that enough 
toads to affect population genetics could have crossed 
the bridge. Skye is also connected to Scalpay by land at 
extreme low tides (Admiralty Chart 2498, 2018), which 
likely explains the low FST values between these sites. 
Occasional zoochory by birds would result in similar 
spatial genetic patterns but is generally deemed less 
likely, although birds have locally been found to carry 
snails (Evans, 1915) and might have led to colonisation 
of the nearby Uists by a further two molluscs species 
(Angus, 2001). Taken together, our evidence suggests 
that rafting is the most likely means of colonisation, 
and there is clearly an opportunity for future studies of 
amphibians and other low-mobility salt-intolerant taxa 
through systematic examination of rafts and debris. 
 The coasts of Scotland have much in common with 
other high latitude post-glacial marine-influenced areas 
such as Norway, Canada, Alaska, Chile and Southern New 
Zealand. The range of colonisation modes may differ 
in non-glacial settings, however. From a conservation 
perspective, our findings may offer some hope for 
unassisted range expansion of amphibians. The lack of 
evidence of inbreeding is particularly positive, and may 
be applicable for isolated mainland coastal populations 
as well as those on islands. On a more negative note, 
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the ability of amphibians to cross seemingly impassable 
barriers means that island populations may not be safe 
from the spread of disease (e.g. chytrid) or non-native 
species (e.g. risk of colonisation of Maude Island New 
Zealand stronghold of Leiopelma hamiltoni, by invasive 
Litoria spp.). 
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